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LABOR COVERNMBiT APPOINTS FIRST j 
BRITISH AMBASSADOR TO SOVIET RUSSIA

S
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A despatch from London Sayst - tian Rakovsky, Russian envoy to. 
There were important developments Great Britain, who had not bee • 
In the Labdr Government’s first full rr*nt*d,*IJ «ndlence by Lord Curzo- 
working day.' But “e rea‘ sensation of the do

With the apKdnte^nt of Frank d“sM aT «^""Tk ^VthT Forefcn

sedation as Minister of Transport, have turned up for work before 
Ramsay MacDonald has filled the inn- eleven.
portant posts of his Government Al-j kacDonaM'Rasordered all Foreign 
though most of the members of tie'Office personages to be on the job at
â^umhê ^larvlneXP1r^r^' 2uiÿ *. «ven the highest permanent offi- 
a number, like Viscount Chelmsford, dais, and none <% these latter have 
Lord Parmoor, John R. Clynes and been in the habit t* appearing before 
Arthur Henderson have bien in pre- ! eleven-thirty

m- ■ . J MacDonald made it clear on Thurs- „ h L- the,Minl”ters and : to callers that writing notes to
a sign that nothing extremely révolu- nee will be discontinued. Future 
tionary in administrative practice is foliations, he said, will be made
mentsmhla M-SeT " the RPP°lnt- > trough Ambassadors, or when neces- 

. ^ Ministers as their pri- sary, by personal interviews between 
vate secretaries. Premier MacDonald chiefs of state.
and rRir R°nai!d s^aJterh“USd The Rusaian envoy was asked about

° ^S’ J1*”,fii ^ ,a !’ml" Russia’s willingness to acknowledge
Rnnnr t 1 Andrew Russia’s pre-war debt to Britain, and
Bonar Law, and C. P. Duff, who was MacDonald received a favorable re- 
private secretary to David Lloyd ply. But the Russians want recogni-

I rv,, , , ition first and debt negotiations after-
James ° Grady has accepted the wards, while some of the right wine

toRovVtR St pntl9-h A,Tbarfad?r Labor Ieaders are anxious to get the 
to Soviet Russia. Premier MacDonald debts admitted before O’Gradv is sent 
received at the Foreign Office, Chris- to Moscow. 7 S 3?'
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THOMAS SHAW 

V. HARTSHORN •r*A. HE 
STEPHEN WA SIDNEY WEBB J. R. CLYNES

J. H. THOMASF. W. JOWETTCANADIAN CIVIC DEBT 
IS STILL GROWING

NOEL BUXTONBRITISH RY. STRIKE
REACHES DEADLOCK . . ,, , r J

______  A despatch from London says:—
Await Action by New Labor a^ou^MWs:^64 “S °ffidal,y

Minister and Trades Union 
Congress Committee.

New British Labor Cabinet. - - %
Col, Josiah Wedgwood—Chancellor oft 

the Duchy of Lancaster.
F. W. Jowett-aCommissioner of1 

Works.

* 5

Canadian National Railway 
and Merchant Marine Heavy 

Drain on Exchequer.
P„t,idespatch/rr ?“aw:a says:— A despatch from London says:—A 
x ublic accounts for the fiscal voar jn ji 1 « ,ended the 81st of last March have! . ? , has been cached in the
been finally completed, and efforts to 9trlke of tbe Associated S 'ciety of 
produce a surplus are thwarted by; Locomotive Engineers and Firemen, 
the drafts upon the exchequer of the ’I’be managers of the railways an- 
Canadian National Railway and the' nounced that they would not reply to 
Merchant marine. j » letter sent them by J. Bromley, gec-

Consolidated revenue stood up retary of the Associated Society, in- 
buoyantly and totalled $394,614,900, forming them that he regretted that 
while the total outlays on consolidated tbe strike must continue, 
and capital accounts were $346,666,-1 There je a fundamental difference 
616. This left a favorable balance of of principle between the Associated 
$48,049,284, About 83 millions were Society and the railway managers re
advanced, however, to the railways garding the finding of the Wages 
and merchant marine—seventy-seven R°ard, from which the managers re
millions to the former and six mil- fused to depart, although they assert 
lions to the latter. As the increase of ^at they would consider cases of in
debt was $31,641,067, about fifty mil- dividual hardship among the men if 
lions came out of revenue. A the strike were called off.

The increase in the net debt in thefw#It is 8aid to be costing the Asso- 
flscal year was $31,641,065. The total ciated Society about £7,000 daily to 
Is now $2,453,776,868. The gross debt Pay the strikers. The members are 
stood at $2,924,199,338, which is a! reticent about their resources, but it 
decrease of ten and a half millions, j is believed mat the .payment of the 

Revenues increased by over twelve strikers’ wages is a severe drain upon 
and a half millions, while expendi- the exchequer of thé organization, 
tures decreased by $15,266,958. The“ It was asserted at the headquarters 
increases in expenditure were $2,644,- of the National Union of Railwaymen 
886 in the interest on the public debt that it had been learned from several 
and $410,746 on agriculture. There; Provincial centres that many of the 
were reductions of over three millions! members of the union, who had joined 
in pensions, seven millions in public1 the strike had returned to work, 
works, $822,000 in post office, $462,- fhe n.ext step to be taken in the 
888 in soldiers’ settlement, and $4,- strike will be action by the new Labor 
416,169 in soldiers’ re-establishment, minister, Tom Shaw, and the Trades 
while miscellaneous reductions were Union Congress’s mediating 
over eight and a half millions raittee.

increases in

«»

Ramsay MacDonald—Premier and 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs.

John Robert Clynes—Lord Privy Seal 
and Deputy Leader in the House of 
Commons.

Lord Parmoor—Lord President of the 
Council.

Viscount Haldane—Lord Chancellor. 
Philip Snowden—Chancellor of the 

Exchequer.
Arthur Henderson—Secretary for 

Home Affairs.
J. H. Thomas—Secretary for the Col

onies.
Stephen Walsji—Secretary for War. 
Sir Sydney Olivier—Head of the In

dian Office.
Brig.-Gen. Christopher Thompson— 

Air Minister.
Viscount Chelmsford—First Lord of 

the Admiralty.
Sydney Webb—President of the Board 

of Trade.
John Wheatley—Minister of Health. 
Noel Buxton—Minister of Agricul

ture.
William 

Scotland.
C. P. Trevelyan—President of the 

Board of Education.
Thomas Shaw—Minister of Labor. 
Vernon Hartshorn—Postmaster-Gen

eral.

Yukon
>f Winter

A despatch from Dawson City,' Y.T.x 
says:—The Yukon is experiencing th«
mildest winter weather in the memory! ■ ' ^'^ÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊ
of the oldest inhabitant. This month
the thermometer has hovered around
zero daily as contrasted with previous
Januaries when it ran the scale -be* , k
tween 40 and 70 below. Extrême high ,?jM '

Yumrnr:X£s if Jk
last summer. 1
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Many Londoners Live
to Good Old AgojpS ,A despatch from London, says:—* 

That London’s climate, for all its fog; 
is conducive to longevity cannot be 
gainsaid in the face of statistics pre
sented in the deaths column of the 
London Times. Of twenty-seven per
sons whose death notices appeared on-* 
one day, the aggregate age was 1,992 
years, or an average of 78 years. Six
teen of these were

r
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Adamson—Secretary for
i i

mt
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, than 70, in
cluding twelve-.80 years old or more, 
two of 96 and one 91. •

RAMSAY MACDONALD more
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1as,mainly
$12,369,824 in Customs, $993,210 in 
excise, and $32,826,230 in inland 
enue. Business taxes fell off $9,784,- 
205, and income .fl8,972,8jj6. Over 55 

ollected on

[Jrevenue were V-»

National Institute for Blind 
Publishes Smallest Paper

A d^patch from London says:__
The smallest newspaper in the world 
has made its appearance here. It is 
published by the National Institute 
for the Blind as a weekly and is print
ed in Dr. Moons embossed type. It is 
called The Moon and is made up of 
six pages measuring 11 inches by 14, 
containing only 760 words.
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aThe green apple jgack of the An
napolis Valley for 1923 has been esti
mated at 1,500,000 barrels, of which 
149,408 barrels, up to December 1st, 
have been shipped to various Can
adian markets.
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Atfantto fretoht^ ^ WinniP<*> Man.-Manitoba bee-
of 76 0?4 ^ V m"71"# !■ keePers last year produced 3,041,712
nL ’lJft' rClS / N°Va,Sc°,tla T pound3 of honey, compared with 1,-
United Kingdom0 WPh ti7 \ 800-000 '“st year and less than 1-
Umted Kingdom. With these ship- 000,000 pounds in 1921. The average
ments the grand total for the present production per hive was 155 pound?
brouP;htgtoSe8a362,9Pbt0 J,anUary 6 U Regina, sVsk.-The “dians^f tt 
b ought to 836^19 barrels. three prairie provinces in 1923 season

t redericton, N.B.—Five new com- harvested the greatest crop in their 
panies, with a total capitalization am- history, according to the annual re- 
ountlng to $706,000, have been incor- port of the superintendent of Indian 
porated in New Brunswick, according affairs. In the three provinces the _ 
to notices of incorporation in the Indians harvested 638,561 bushels of -----
Royal Gazette. The largest of the wheat, 674,282 bushels of oats and n> , , .. .
new companies is the Edward Sinclair 62.304 bushels of barley. The report WpPMI? M» rlfflt Rofllirf 8fal., $2.60: per 5-gal. tin, $2.40 p£Cin»,Tl to $6: stockera good $4
Lumber Co., Ltd., of Newcastle, with shows they raised 58,264 bushels of * »id IKCI ItCpOlT gal. ; <Vnaple>ugiir, lb., 2Ec/^«JSMo $4.75; do, fair, $3.6?to $4-e?ilkero

capitaI stock of, potatoes and 10,000 bushels of other TORONTO ------------- ----------„ Honey—604b. Vins, 11 to 12c per !and springers, $70 to $100j calves,"52, Jsgsrx ?urtrw«ssr* eisW’SPs sms* vshfxkSA
ing to preliminary schedules issued ! À*1**'?’ Alta.-This city claims Msnroba bariey-Nominal. to 47c; No. 1 croa^^toP4fc%?'27?"^k.dT^ S^to’89^'

by the various steamship, companies Aat R ls Canada’s leading sunshine All the above track, bay ports. 2, 42 to-43c. j rolls, 19 to 21™ ’cotVge 3rolis *22^ !do- cul,s- *2 to 8 : bogs, fed’and Î^îî^W
operating between Canadian AtlaflHgfjlty- The record for sunshine for the, AmeHca^Torn'N ^ on co EgKS-Extras, fresh, in cartons, 24c ; breakfast bacon^f 25 to^^27c ad, $8.50 to $9 ; ffv fob., $8 to $s!»F
ports and Europe, 192 ships will visit J*" was as follows: September, 195] Buckwheat^.NT'?',yeJSw’ 96c" 58 to 69ci fresh extras, loose, 56 to cial brand breakfast bacon, SO to 33c do,' «“"try poii^ $7.76 to $8.25) do 
this port during 1924. j hours or an average of 6H hours Ontario rL—N.-A 7eo^ 'eî 67c; fresh firsta. 60 to 61c; extras, backs, boneless, 80 to 35c. selects, $9.35 to jar.SO.

and Forests, stated that a very be.w IS ■ ...13A0 . bu.shels. of grain be- g°°d feed < °nr, 2.10. | lbs., 22c; hens, over 5 lbs. 22c do* I aid—Pure t!.rc.= „ , ;Pats„ lets, $6.20; 2nds, $5.70; strong
cut was expected this winter Mr u‘iL^vPt*m \and December gl.i-^RtSri.oWheat—Nc. 2 white, 95 to 4 to E lbs., 15c; do, 3 to 4’lbs ’l5c- tubs 17U to 1 ' bakers’ $6.60; winter pats., choice,
Lyons furtheVstated thathecut was' f°r future ]»adlr>6« hit roosters, 16 c; duckling,“ over 5 Ihs ’ i prints 19 to 20c-’ Wu l8Hc; ; $5.65 to $5.75; rolled oats, tags, 90
o heavv that the “ure a total movement of more than Outer °, No. 2 white oats—40 to 42c. 19c; do. 4 to 6 lbs 18c ■ turkevs I to 1 i 1/,■ , l’ ,?}‘ tleroes- ; lbs., $3.05; bran, $28.26; short,^alero was aImost lxh.n^ entI bushels for the prient i young, 10 lb,. and up, 22c.’ ^ 16H to 16c- Ulnto Vil palla. $31.26. Middling.,’$37.26. Hay, ^

, ffssrs’SSiErSE
bring rurod frn^sikJLn° c:ay nE'„8"r'00-000 February, 6?00.000 A ^ 2- gecs^’22c. and ”P' 2® ? ’ ^ H U l° ^ do^9 «° good UmbÆ

' Maple products—STrna. *° ,Sf,'25; do-, com-. «2 to $3; bologna h-il
■h^““p proaucts oyrup, ÿer Imp.,feeding steers, good, $5.60 to $6.50;I$IJ^
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LORD HALDANE 
PHILIP SNOWDEN

J. C. WEDGWOOD WM. ADAMSON 
JOHN WHEATLEY

SIR S. OLIVER 
LORD CHELMSFORD

LORD PARMOOR 
C. P. TREVELYAN 3
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